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By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Now that the children are 

back to their classes and all 
that "back to school" buying 
of clothes and other essen 
tials has been done, the next 
big spending spree will be for 
Christmas.

The experts already are an 
ticipating the biggest volume 
of Christmas business on 
record when December rolls 
around: one forecast is for a 
total of $111.5 billion in sales
—$3.5 billion more than was
•pent in 196,1.

And at least one toy manu 
facturer is ready to share in 
this market with an up-to- 
the-minute offering. A New 
Jersey manufacturer has in 
troduced a 42-inch-long space 
ship, operating on three small 
motors under ground-to-air 
control, which will simulate 
maneuvers in all three dimen 
sions.

Optimistic talk about Christ 
mas sales is spurred by the 
federal income tax cut of last 
March and the generally high 
level of American business

Y11.E GIFTS—The jewelry 
industry, which in 
years has been inching to 
ward the $2-billion mark in 
annual retail volume, is an 
ticipating an active am 
profitable fall and holida 
season, industry sources say 
with sales for the next 12 
months expected to rise 7 t 
10 per cent.

The jewelers are sayin 
that diamonds, gold jewelry 
and fine watches — long thi 
favorites for Christmas gif

iving—will pace their yule
ales this year. Market re-
sarchers at Rulova Watch
o. Inc. report that Amer-
;ans are more style conscious
lan ever and expect that
atch sales will ride high on
strong demand for more

legantly styled and higher
riced timepieces.
Women look for fashion-

ble styling and long-lasting
alue in their watches, and

more and more men are be-
oming owners of at least two

watches — one for everyday
use and one for dress oc-
asions. U.S. jewelers also re-
lort a strong demand for
Julova's Accutron, the only

electronic timepiece on the
market; it's outselling all
watches in the $125-and-up
range.

    *

FAMILY INCOMES UP —
One in five American families 
now has a five-figure income, 
compared with one in 17 fami- 
ies as recently as 1954.

This growth in family an 
nual incomes of $10,000 or 
more was disclosed in a 
recent study by Meinhard- 
Commercial Corp., one of the 
nation's oldest and largest 
factoring and commercial fi 
nancing concerns and a sub 
sidiary of C.I.T. Financial 
Corp. Based on U.S. Census 
Bureau statistics, it showed 
that 19.9 per cent of U.S. 
families had incomes of $10,- 
000 or more last year com 
pared with 5.8 per cent in 
1954.

The number of families in 
the five-figure bracket nearly

quadrupled in nine years, 
reaching 9.439.000 in 1963. 
against 2,432.000 in 1954.
With 10,673,000 families in 
the $7,000-1 o-$9,999-per-year 
bracket in 1963. some 42.4 
per cent of American families 
— better than four out of 
every ten—now have annual 
incomes of $7.000 or more.

According to the study, the 
median income of U.S. fami 
lies rose to $6.249 in 1963 
from $4.173 in 1954. a gain of 
49.7 per cent. This gain com 
pared with a rise of only 14 
per cent in the cost of living.

The over-all increase in con 
sumer buying power, which 
the firm says shows every in 
dication of continuing in the 
years ahead, has far-reaching 
implications for all compa 
nies engaged in the produc 
ion, distribution and financ 

ing of consumer goods.

SCIENCE NEWS — It may
eem impossible, but the day- 

may come when giant jet air-| 
iners can land on the small- 
•st airfield. Because today's 
astest-landing jets need more 

room than can be found 
around crowded cities, experi 
ments have been made on 
equipping the jets with huge 
anding flaps at the trailing 

cdpes of the w-ings for safe 
and slow landings. Success 
will mean smaller fields can 
be used, bringing jet travel to

tion effects on mice is good .double-duty waste basket has
news for human beings, inas 
much as it has proved nuclear 
warfare need not wipe out 
man. The study was made at 
the University of California's 
Los Alamos Scientific I-abora-

built-in handle and sweeping 
lip that fits flush to floor. 
Tilt to use. stand up for regu 
lar wastepaper use.

more Americans Four
minute cakes, almost instan 
taneous bacon and 20-minute 
roasts snon may be within 
reach of American house 
wives. Development of a new 
magnetron tube promises 
moderately priced microwave 
ovens for fast, fast cookery 
... A six-year study of radia

orv- BITS 0' BtSINESS — Rac 
ing to erase the coin short 
age, U.S. mints in AugustTHINGS TO COME — A turned out 590 million coins 

torage battery that cannot or 132 million more than in

Garden Checklist

eak is now bcmc readied for 
market. Offered in the famil- 
ar 6-volt and 12-volt sizes, the 

new battery will not leak in

July The August turn-out was| 
at an annual rate nf 7 billion, 
against only 4.3 billion pro 
duced in 1963 .A leading]any position, nor does water oil company believes that by

or acid ever have to be added 
For golfers, a "scrambler 

iron" for trouble shots and 
under trees, that also can be 
used for long or short dis 
tances and pitching to the 
green .. . Gold-braided mink- 
trimmed ironing board cover 
that can double as an evening 
stole ... Dustpans eliminated:

1970 women drivers will out 
number men and total 76 mil- 
ion, or about double today's
feminine drivers The col
lege freshman class now en 
tering is 20 per cent bigger 
than in 1963. with a total of 
1.255.000. These students re 
flect the "baby boom" of the 
mid-forties.

1. The stunningly colored garden lilies should be 
planted now for bloom in late spring and summer.

2. Plant calendula in sunny beds for bright 
winter color.

.1. When your fuchsia finally is finished bloom 
ing, do NOT do any pruning. Just because the flowers 
are finished does not mean that it is time for clipping. 
Wait until next February for any pruning.

4 Many evergreens are best set out in fall. They 
benefit from the winter rains which will come later. 
Check with your local nurseryman for the types best 
suited for October planting.

5. The newer spreading Lantanas. if planted 
now, will often bloom right through winter in Califor 
nia's milder regions.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Will Get Results

School District Plans New 
First Aid Workshop Series

A series of first aid work 
shops will be conducted for 
employes of the Torrance 
Unified School District 
this fall, according to Mrs. 
Penny Scott, school nurse ad 
viser.

Sessions will be conducted 
through January for 23 ele 
mentary schools and four 
high schools. Meetings will 
take place at 12 host schools. 
A similar series was held last 
year at the remaining ele 
mentary schools.

Each workshop will include 
three one-hour sessions. Dr. 
C. C. Carpenter will discuss 
legal aspects at the first se 
ries of meetings. Bleeding, 
breathing and heart massage 
will be discussed at the sec 
ond group of sessions by 
school physicians and Captain 
West of the Fire Department. 
Final sessions will feature 
school nurses discussing first
•id policies.• • •

SESSIONS WILL take place 
ft? follows: __

Torrance Girls 
4-H \\innrrs

Three Torrance entrants in 
the 4-II competition at the 
Los Angeles County Fair in 
Pomona walked off with blue 
ribbons.

Cynthia Kelly won two blue 
ribbons in home economics. 
Anne Ball, same division, 
earned one, and Lynn Kelly 
merited a blue ribbon in 
home economics and a first 
and a fourth in agriculture 
and horticulture.

aspects — Sept. 30. 
Torrance High; Oct. 5 at 
Steele School; Oct. 26, North 
High; Nov. 2. South High; 
Nov. 9. Edison School, and 
Nov. 16, West High.

Breathing, bleeding and 
heart massage—Sept. 30, Wal- 
teria School; Oct. 7, Arnold 
School; Oct. 14, Torranc* 
Elementary; Oct. 21, Fern- 
Greenwood; Oct. 28, Anza; 
Nov. 4, Steele; Nov. 18, Edi 
son; Jan. 6. Columbia; Jan. 
13, West High School; Jan. 
20, North High School, and 
Jan. 27, South High School.

Arrangements for the meet 
ing places for first-aid poli 
cies are being completed.

In addition to teachers, the 
sessions will be open to 
school secretaries, noontime 
supervisors, custodians and 
cafeteria personnel.

FBI Counterspy 

Talks to Lions
When tnr West Torrance 

Lion's Club held its regular 
Monday luncheon meeting at 
Caesar's Restaurant on Pa 
cific Coast Highway this 
week, the speaker of the day 
was Karl Prussion, former 
FBI Counter Spy.

After speaking on his ex 
periences for some time, Mr. 
Prussion opened the meeting 
to a question and answer 
period in which most of the 
56 members participated.

Program chairman is Don 
ald Banker while the Club'i 
president is Glenn Ison.
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US PRESENTS ON SOU HNNIVERSHRIES!

GUESS WHOSE 30H DNNIVERSflRY IT IS?

ITS OURS, that's whose. Glendale Federal 
Savings, growing with Southern California 
since 1934 Today we're one of the nation's 
leading financial institutions, with assets 
of more than a half billion dollars and 15 
offices serving the Southland.. Wluding 
our brand new full service office in Beverly 
Hills. HELP US celebrate our "Pearl Anni 
versary.*' In keeping with the occasion, rare 
collections of cultured pearls from Japan 
...priceless matched strings, necklaces,

bracelets and more will be on display in 
each office of Glendale Federal Savings.. 
including the world's largest pearl, a 14 
pound, 3' / million dollar beauty on display 
at our new Beverly Ftills office, |ust south 
of Blum s on Beverly Drive That's OCTO 
BER 5th THRU OCTOBER 10th, and there s 
added excitement for everyone who attends 
Play the 'PICK A PEARL game at your 
nearest Glendale Federal Savings office 
You'll discover 'The Secret of the Black

Pt-jrl and receive, free, a beautiful edu 
cational gift YOU'RE INVITt D to attend this - 
gala anniversary celebration a most im 
portant event m our 30 year history You 
can make it a memorable occasion for your 
self as well, by opening a higher earning 
savings account at Glendale federal... 
where the current annual rate is a big 
4 85% Funds received by the l?th of this 
month earn from the 1st. so open your in 
sured Glendale Federal Savings account now

GIENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
MAIN OFFICE IN GLENDALE

laining* pan) or tool 
pounded quarterly / All 
oHicet upvn Saturday 
Oil 10 9 00 am 1 00pm

iLENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS TORRANCF OFFICE: 383? Sepulvida Blvd.


